
 

Frequently Asked Questions 

The Pennine Acute Hospitals NHS Trust 

Q. How can I query my pay, travel expenses or Pension entitlements? 

A. You can contact the ELFS Helpdesk as follows:- 

 our website at www.elfsnhs.co.uk .To do this, you should follow the General 

Enquiries / 

Contact us link, and enter the appropriate details. (Preferred Method). 

 

 

 

 

Road, Darwen BB3 0FG 

Q. What happens once I have logged a call with the helpdesk? 

A. Once we have received your query, it will be logged and you will be given a call number. 

We will notify you of the call number by email or telephone. 

Q. How quickly can I expect my query to be resolved? 

A. Once your call has been logged, the target response times are as follows:- 

Type of Query Who to Contact Response Times 

      

No Pay of Significant Underpayment Helpdesk Within One Working Day 

of Pay     

      

Underpayment of Enhancements     

or Overtime Helpdesk Within five working days 

      

Leavers Payslips and P45's Helpdesk Within five working days 

      

Query on Income Tax or Pension Helpdesk Within five working days 

Deductions     

      

General Pay queries - Mat Pay, Tax  Helpdesk Within five working days 

Codes , Deductions from salary     



      

Underpayment of Travel Expenses Helpdesk Within five working days 

      

Mileage Rates Helpdesk Within five working days 

      

Pensions Estimates Helpdesk Query booked in, 

    Estimate within a month 

Requests for P45 Tax forms Helpdesk Issued same day or can 

    be obtained from HMRC website 

Request for Pension Opt Out / NHS Pensions 
To be obtained by the employee 
directly 

Refund Forms   from the NHS Pensions Website 

      

      

 

Please note that the response times are targets and the maximum allowed - 

generally, most queries will be dealt with before the 5 day limit. 

Q. What should I do if my query is not resolved within the expected time? 

A. You need to contact the helpdesk again by any of the methods above, quoting the log 

number, and ask the operator to escalate the query. In this case, you should receive an 

immediate call /response to clarify the status of the query. 

 

Q. When will my salary be paid this month? 

                              

Pay Date 

27-Apr-18 

25-May-18 

28-Jun-18 

27-Jul-18 

24-Aug-18 

28-Sep-18 

26-Oct-18 

28-Nov-18 

19-Dec-18 

25-Jan-19 

28-Feb-19 

28-Mar-19 

 



 

Q. What is my PAYE Tax reference? 

A. Your tax reference is used in contacting HMRC, and is Employer specific. The reference 

is detailed on your ESR payslip – 4th line down, next to your employer’s name. 

However the reference is as follows:- 

The Pennine Acute Hospitals NHS Trust  - Ref 080/ZN126 

 

Q. If I have been underpaid, how soon will I be paid my outstanding monies? 

A. Underpayments are usually rectified in the following month’s salary. However, where the 

delay is unacceptable to the employee, or where this causes financial hardship, then we 

will make a salary advance to your bank account as soon as practically possible. 

In this case – both the adjusting payment & the advanced salary payment are detailed on 

the following month’s payslip. 

Q. How much would I earn if I reduced / increased my hours to xxx per week? 

A. The ELFS Payroll Team does not provide this service 

In this case (and as a rough guide) you should divide your current net pay, by your working 

hours, and multiply by your projected hours. Please note that this is only a rough 

calculation, and does not take account of an employee moving across tax thresholds. 

Q. What to do if you lose your year end P60? 

A. ELFS Payroll has the facility to provide a copy P60; you can make a request via the 

helpdesk. If you require the monetary values only then you can also use your March 

payslip. (Year to date balances). 

Remember – File your P60 carefully! 

Q. I have left the Trust but I have not received my P45. Can I get a copy? 

A. The Inland Revenue are sent these details electronically and your new employer will be 

advised of the figures in due course via HMRC 

Q. How can I change my bank details? 

A. This can done via ESR Employee Self Service. 

Alternatively you can complete the tear off section of your latest payslip (on the reverse of 

the front page) 

Q. How can I find out where I am on the Agenda for Change / Medical & Dental pay spine? 

A. You can see your current salary rate from your payslip. The full pay spine can be 

accessed at the NHS Employers web site at www.nhsemployers.org by following the link to 

pay rates. 



Q. My wage slip contains lots of abbreviations! What do they stand for? 

Abbreviation Description 

ARRS Arrears Payment 

EN Enhancement Payment ( ie Unsocial) 

OT Overtime Payment 

NNI Payment not subject to NI Contributions 

NP Non Pensionable 

NT Payment not subject to Income Tax 

OAP Occupational Adoptopn Pay 

OMP Occupational Maternity Pay 

OSP Occupational Sick Pay 

R Refund 

SAP Statutory Adoption Pay 

SMP Statutory Maternity Pay 

SSP Statutory Sick Pay 

 

Useful Contact Numbers. 

NHS Pensions Agency 0300 3301 346 

HMRC 0300 200 3300 

Healthsure/Simply Health 0370 908 3481 


